gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwNv
ftfrnkgB BzL ;hnkoJ/ 291$17 nXhB i/Jh fJb?eNqheb dh nk;kwh bJh n;b ;oNhfce/N$d;skt/ia
fijV/ d;skt/ia u?fezr ew/Nh ;kjwD/ g/;a eoB/ jB
T[go'es ftfrnkgB nXhB i/Jh fJb?eNqheb dh nk;kwh bJh ftfrnkgB ftu fdsh
:'rsk nB[;ko ftfdne$seBheh :'rsk d/ n;b ;oNhfce/N$d;skt/ia j/m fby/ nB[;ko w{b o{g ftZu
ew/Nh ;kjwD/ g/;a ehs/ ikD.
n;b ;oNhfce/N$d;skt/ia fijV/ ew/Nh ;kjwD/ g/;a eoB/ jBL^
ftfrnkgB ftZu fBoXkfos ftfdne ns/ seBheh :'rsk nB[;ko j/m do;kJ/
;oNhfce/N$d;skt/ia g/;a ehs/ ikDL^
T) iBw fwsh do;kT[Adk w?fNqe$10th dk ;oNhfce/N
n) ਘੱਟੋ ਘੱਟ w?fNqe gZXo$10th gZXo dh gzikph gk; eoB d/ ;p{s ti'A ;oNhfce/N.
J) ftfrnkgB ftZu fBoXkfos ftfdne :'rsk nB[;ko fvgb'wk$fvroh d/ vhn?w;h ns/ gk; ;oNhfce/N.
;) nB[;{fus iksh Bkb ;pzX oZyD tkb/ T[whdtkoK B/ T[g wzvb nc;o$f;tb tb'A nB[;{fus iksh dk
ikoh ehsk ;oNhfce/N g/;a eoBk j? IK fJj ;oNhfce/N gzikp ;oeko tb'A Bkwiad ehs/ rJ/
nfXekohnK tb'A ikoh ehsk j'Dk ukjhdk j?, fizBK e'b fJj ;oNhfce/N ikoh eoB dh nEkoNh j't/.
fJ; ;oNhfce/N s/ ikoh eosk dcso dh ;N?g ns/ ikoh eoB dh fwsh$Bzpo th do;kfJnk ikt/
(Bw{Bk nB?e;uo^J/ nB[;ko)
j) gSVh ;q/Dh Bkb ;pzX oZyD tkb/ T[whdtko gzikp ;oeko okjhA x'f;as ehshnK rJhnK gSVhnK
ikshnK Bkb ;pzXs skika ;oNhfce/N T[g wzvb nc;o$f;tb iK gzikp ;oeko tb'A Bkwiad ehs/
nfXekohnK tb'A ikoh ehsk j'fJnk j't/, g/;a eoBr/, fizBK e'b fJj ;oNhfce/N ikoh eoB dh
nEkoNh j't/ (Bw{Bk nB/e;uo^ph^ 1)
 Creamy layer ftZu Bk j'D ;pzXh ;t? x";aDk (nB?e;uo ph ^2)
e) ;kpek c"ih iK T[BQK s/ fBoGo pfunK bJhL^
1) ;kpek c"ih B{z ikoh j'Jh n;b fv;ukoi p[Ze.
2) fiabk ;?fBe GbkJh nc;o tb'A ikoh ehsk n?bHvhH;h ;oNhfce/N.
3) ;kpek c"ih ns/ T[; d/ nk;fos pZu/ tb'A jbchnK fpnkB (Bw{Bk nB?euo^;h^1
ns/ nB?euo^;h^2 ).
B"NL^

jo/e foiot e?Nkroh Bkb ;pzXs T[whdtko tb'A v'wh;kJhb ;oNhfce/N(fojkfJ;ah
;oNhfce/N) g/;a eoBk bkiawh j't/rk.
d;skt/ia u?fezr s/ g/;a ehs/ ikD tkb/ n;b ;oNhfce/NK$d;skt/iaK
fJe fJe c'N' ekgh th T[whdtko Bkb b?e/ nkT[D.

d/ Bkb T[jBK dh

ANNEXURE-'A'

FORM OF CASTE CERTIFICATE FOR SCHEDULED CASTE/TRIBES

It is certified that Sh. /Smt./ Kumari______________________________
Son/Daughter of Sh_________________________________.______________________
of village/Town________________________________District/Division_______________
State of Punjab belongs to_____________________Caste which has been recognized as
Scheduled Caste as per "The Constitution (Scheduled Castes) order, 1950".
1.

Sh./Smt./Kumari__________________________________and/his/her family lives in

village/town____________________District/Division______________of Punjab State.

Signature_______________
Name__________________
Designation_____________
Office Stamp
Place--------------Date---------------

ANNEXURE-'B-I

FORM OF CERTIFICATE TO BE PRODUCED BY A CANDIDATE BELONGING
TO BACKWARD CLASS IN SUPPORT OF HIS CLAIM.
FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF BACKWARD CLASS
This is to certify that Sh./Smt./Kumari____________Son/Daughter
of
Sh.____________________Village/Town_____________Distt./Divn.___________of the
State of Punjab belongs to the _____________Caste which is recognized as a Backward
Class in terms of Punjab Govt.letter No.1/41/93/RCI/2009 Dated 24.2.2009
2)
This is also certified that he/she does not belong to any category
of persons/sections mentioned in column 3 of the Schedule to Pb.Govt.Deptt. of Welfare
letter No.1/41/93/RC 1/209 dt.24.2.09 & letter No.1/41/93/RC 1/609 dt.24.10.2013.
3)
Sh./Smt./Kumari________________and or his/her family ordinarily reside(s) in
village/town__________________of Distt./Divn.________________of the State of Punjab.

Place
State
Date
Signature------------------------Designation---------------------(with office seal of the officer
concerned)

Annexure B-2

FORM OF DECLARATION REGARDING BACKWARD CLASS STATUS

I__________________________DOB_____________________
S/O Sh./Smt.___________________________________________________
Resident of.____________________________________________________
belong to backward class

(________________Caste)

which

has

been

declared as backward class by Govt. of Punjab. That no change occurred in
my previous status and I do not fall in the section of creamy layer as per
Punjab Govt. letter No. 1/41/93RC 1/459 dated 17.1.1994 and No. 10/9/2009
RC 1/62 dated 8.1.2010 and letter No.1/41/93/RC 1/609 dated 24.10.2013.

Date :

Signature of applicant

AFFIDAVIT
ANNEXURE-'C-1'

Affidavit from the Ex-serviceman

I__________________DOB______________S/O Sh____________
_________________resident of ______________do hereby solemnly affirm and
declare as under:1.

That

I

am

Ex-serviceman

released

vide

discharge

order

No.______________dated______________.
2.

I have been working in the Army/Air/Force/Navy as ________________from
___________to________and

was

discharged

on

_____________grounds__________.
3.

That any other Member of my family have not availed, any concession in
respect of availing post against reserve categories meant for Ex-service-man
throughout my life .

4.

That my son/daughter/wife do possess the requisite qualification for the post
of Junior Engineer/Electrical.

5.

That in the event of the selection of Junior Engineer/Electrical I undertake
that any of my dependant will not avail/ take any further concession/post in
Ex-serviceman quota in future.

DEPONENT

I______________DOB______________S/O Sh.______________ Solemnly
affirm and declares that my above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief. Nothing has been concealed in this declaration.

DEPONENT

AFFIDAVIT
ANNEXURE-'C-2'

Affidavit from the Ex-serviceman (Dependent)

I__________________DOB______________S/O Sh____________
_________________resident of ______________do hereby solemnly affirm and
declare as under:1. That My Father/Mother/Husband is am Ex-serviceman released vide discharge
order No.______________dated______________.
2. He have been working in the Army/Air/Force/Navy as ________________from
___________to________

and

was

discharged

on

_____________grounds__________.
3. That I have not availed any concession in respect of availing post against
reserve categories meant for Ex-service-man throughout my life either by me or
any other Member of my family.
4. That I do/do not possess the requisite qualification for the post of Junior
Engineer/Electrical,
5. That in the event of the selection of Junior Engineer/Electrical, I undertake that I
shall not avail/ take any further concession/post I for me or any of my dependant
against reserve category quota/seal for Ex-serviceman in future.

DEPONENT

I______________DOB______________S/OSh.____________________
Solemnly affirm declare that my above statement is correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. Nothing has been concealed in this declaration

DEPONENT

